
GEORGE TBEADWAY WON IT ,

Ulnncapclii' Burly Oontsr F.'older Defeated
Cmaha Jlnglchandcd and Mono.

GREAT FIELDING ON BOTH SIDES ,

Oninhii SulTiTcd a I.title Through
llnrd Inek Mlluankcc 1)-
0fcntrd

-

KniiR.iH City anil .Sioux
City Did lor Denver.

Minneapolis , 3 ; Omaha , 2.

Milwaukee , 7 ; Kansas City , 3.
Sioux City , 7 ; Denver , 0 ,

Dulutli No game ; wet grounds.

? , Minn , Aug. 8 fSpeclalTol-
ogram

-

to Tun BKE.J It waj literally too
warm for the Minneapolis and Omaha play-
ers

¬

to wield tholr bats this iiftornoon. The
ttiorinomoiar registered nil oven 100 degrees
out at the park , nnd players and spectators
suffered intensely from the sun's awful neil
In tbo Hold both teams played a splendid
game , the only onors being tbo mult of a
thrown ball bySommors and n bid throw by-
Smith. . Neither Mitchell nor Too was hit
hard and Walsh's two-bigger mid Tiodway's
homo run wore the only long di I vos of the

i ontost.
Trend way was the hero of the day. Ho

made llvo great catches in tlio Hold , made a
pretty assist to third base , mid scored two
of tbo Miller's tluco runs. In the second
Inning no mnilo a tnllv ou bis one-sack drive ,

mi error nnd McOlono's single , mid In the
fourth put the bill over the light Held foucu-

Minnctmn nmdo the other run for tlio lo-

cals In the eighth on Ills single , n timely hit
by homuu'ts and a saciilico

Omaha had scored but once up to the ninth
and theio made a titllv , but it'll short ol vie
torv Clover fielding wn * done bv White ,
Mctilono , Walsh nnd Smith Tbo concluding
game will bo played tomorrow at Minnchahn-
park. . .Scoro.

.scoiii : nv IMMJS ,

Mlnneipolls. . . . n
Onialu . 0 1 0 U 0 0 U 0 1 8-

SUMMAUV. .

Turned rnnn : .Minneapolis , 2 ; Omaha , 1.
Two-hasn hit Ho no run1 Troadway.
Stolen h i so : McOlono Doiblo pi lys : Mc-
Jlonii

-
( to White to Soininrrs ; Treidwuyto
DarlliiK 1'lrsi base on b ills Uy .Mitchell , 1 ;
Tc-o , 1. Struck out : Uy Mltihull. 2 : Too. 3.
I'asscc bills Darling. 1 : Klolds , 1. Wildpitches. Poe , 1. Tltno' Ono hour and forty
minutes. 1'niplro : GnlTnoy

01111:11 )

Milwaukee Won Thromjh Her Su-
perior

¬

ISnttln Abilities.-
Mir.u

.
U'KEK , Wis. , Aug S Milwaukee

won by hitting Pitcher Koach hard. Umplio
Quest was overcome by heat in the fourth
inning and had to rotlra from the gnmo.
Score :

Kurnt'il runs Mllvrntikco.S Kiinmix City 2 Two-
basalilta

-
MiuinliiK Ulirce' luno tills , Dnlrj nipki.

IMckot Hninn runs I urlu Cniiiploii stoltvi tinnoH
Ililrko , fi till Donlilo plnj9 ( trim ti I'utllt Al
bertrt lu l'i ttlt to Cmii | limclirlmr to 1'ottlt toCnniplon Tlmo On hour niul Htty minuterUmpires Quvit , trtul Hmltli , I'cnr-

nMeanness Ijost.
StouPITI , In. , Aug. 8. Denver outplayed

the homo team today , but was unlucky , mid
McGarr by blocking n player oir third base
enabled tbo winning run to DO scored , the
umplro calling the runner home. IConnodj-
was lined for abusing llioumpiio and taken
out of the gnmo. Score :

8UJIMAHV-
.Knrncil

.
rail * PlourCIt ) , 1 , Dcnvir I 'Iwo bmoliltit' llurnn , Midnrr '1 hrt'c1 tinso lilts Slrnnm

Homo runs rli bi'nu Stolen Imnut Hlou * Cllr , 1 ,
DunTor , t lloulilo phiys clii'lbcck to Morrlmor Z
Mcliulmm to MorrUxt'y , t-onrnlur In 'lobi'iin , lle'iintto Wcrrlrk lo Tobunu 1 Irst bnsn on biillt hloux
Cltr. U , DoiiTcr. 4 Hit by pltchul bull Mcliol nii
Struck nut lly Hurt , i : by illlll ml i by ICi'ii-
lUHly , 2 PusixMt I'ttlln Wilson , I W Hit piti ln ,

Kunnod ) 2 fr.ii illicit liltrt Menu Cltr , 1. Dc'i-
ier , 1. Tlmo. Ono hour unit IIfly llvo mlnuti'iUmpire Ixnlulit

Slopped liy Italn.D-
UI.VTII

.
, Minn , , Aug. 8. The Ltncoln-

Uulutti
-

game was postponed on account of
not grounds.

WetornNsoultitioii Standing.I-
'layuit

.
Won. l.out. I'or Ct.

Onmha
57 J4 C.11

7A 41 :u . -K-
GUllwnnkoo

Minneapolis tU M 4J
Lincoln KS 41-

Blonx
42 .WO

Ultv S'J 4 44 .10-
0MlKnnsasUltv 80 41

Denver h7 14
4M

Duluth 02 Jl 58
.tilWO

.v.ino.v.iJ.I.UHIK;

Htaloy and Onmliert Do Battle , the
KorinorVlnnlnu Nicely.-

Bnsrov
.

, Mass. , Aug. 8. Boston won to-
day's

¬

gnmo by superior pitching. Gumbort
did well , exeopt In ono Inning , when throe
bases on balls , n hit mid n sacrillco yielded
two runs. Score :

Itoston 4
Ubloago . . .0 3

lilts : Huston , 7. Chicago , ft. I'rrors : Ilos-
ton2

-
, Ublcago , 3 llntterlos. btaluy and Gan-jell ; (inmhert nnd Morrltt. Karnod runs :

llonton , I ; Uhlcago , 2-

.I'llll
.

I.IKS' SIXTH STIIUHIIT ,
I'nii.Aiii ! ! 1'iiiA , Aug. 8. Tbo Phillies won

tholr sixth straight game this afternoon.
Had boil rnp pitched for Cincinnati , and tn ad ¬

dition to being bit hard ho wns unsteady.
Kspor wes very ollectlvo. Score ;

Philadelphia . U

Cincinnati . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 o 0 1

lilts ; Philadelphia. 13 ; Cincinnati. 3. KrrorstPhiladelphia , 2 ; Cincinnati , 2. llattorlei :
f-spor and Uloineiitt ! Hiidbouino and Kvuimn.
I.'arnod runs ; I'lilludulplilu , ! ; Ulnulunatl. 1 ,

HOW TIIK OIASTd I'l.lt BD-

.NKU
.

YOIIK , Aug. S. The Giants defeated
the Pittaburgs nt the Polo grounds this af-
ternoon

¬

In ono of tbo greatest games ever
seen In this citv. The plnylnir was sharp and
brilliant on both aides. Now York won In
the twelfth lunltip on an error by Shugait ,*
bit * by Ewlng mid Dauott , a two-bugger by
Connor , and u wild throw by Miller. Mo-
Ciunnlglo

-
lined Miller f20 for poor biuo run-

ning
¬

lu tbo sorontb. Hobeit Barry U the
pew pitebor for the Giants. 1th release was
purchased from Buffalo this morning, utid bo
signed a Now York contract this afternoon.
Score :

Now York. . . .8 U10-
1'UUburif 0 501001000007li-lut Now YorK , 1J | I'tttiburg , 17. L'rrora :

Now ork , 3t I'lttsbitrg. fi. Hittorlcst llttsio
and llnoUloy : Oalvlo nnd llernen , l.nrnedruns Now ork , ft ; I'lltsburg , 7,

fritiKiiH IOII.IIN'T WIN-

.Nrw
.

YOIIK , Aug. S.Tho Hrldegroonu do-
foutcd

-
Clcvelnud today The Cleveland mon

showed n disposition to b 5 troublesome up to-
tlm sixth Inning , but they were done nfter-
that. . The superb. Holding work of the homo
team wif * the foaturo. Ward took his old
position nt short. Score
( Jlovoland 2
llrooklyi I 0 0 I 0 2 0 n -7lilts ! llrooklyn , I : Cleveland , a I'rrors !
HrooKlyn , 0 ; Ohirelnnd , 4 II ittorles : toting
nnd.limnon CiriithoM and Dally , Knriicdrum : llrooklyn , 1.

National licauno Standing

IMKK1C.IA .

ColninhiiH fjetM ( Jo the l''lrHt Gnmo
With I OHtOII-

.Cor.t
.

Miit , O , Aue S. Boston won today's
game lu tbo sovcnth inning , pilltiir up sovcn-
utieatncd runs after two men wore out and
thorn had been n chance by Knoll to intlro
the sldo , Boston played lucky ball. Score :

Columbus . , 1 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Uostoil . . 000000700 7-

lilts. . Columbus G : I lost on. 10 Krrors :
Co iimlius , tl , lloston. I. Ilitlorrles Knoll ,
Clark , Hononno : lon) e , Haddock , Aiurphy ,
l.arncd runs' Columbus.

.nu.TiMom
1.

: IHIUM n TIH , nun N-

Sr.
-" .

. Lot i" , Mo , Aup S. The Orloloi mndo
moro ortors than the Biowus , but theirs
weio not costly. The homo team could not
bat Bakelv to anv nilvnntaao , mid lost owing
to itsImiblllty to ilnd t.io ball. Score :

st i.ouls . . . o u : i o u 0 o 2 o ',
llallliiinru . 2 4 1 0 0 0 2 0. * - II

lilts St Louis r : llaltlmnre , S Krrors M
I.ouls I ; II illlnioro. H. Itatterles Hthott.s ,

Ilrellomteln and llovle : lltikuiy and 'iowu-
se-iiii i. irneu runs n immnrc ,

.M

.

I.MR IILSCIIII ) Till.lit I 111101-
14.CIMINNATI

.

, O. , Aug. 8 Tbo homo club
lost the game in the fourth inning when all of
its llvo errors weiu made. The Athletic *
inadooniy throe scattered hits outside of
this Inning , mid if It hud not been for Uuhiu-
son's

-

onois which stiiiled the trouble , not a
inn would have boon scoied by the visitois.
Attendance , 1,1)00) , Scoie.-
Olnclnn

.

itl. . . 0 0 0 : i 0 0 0 2 0 1
Athletics . 000 70000 * 7-

Hits. . Cincinnati , rt. Athletics , a Kriors :
Clnclnn ill , r : Athlollos. .1 Ilattmlos : Mains
and h'ollv : Chnmhurlln ind Mllllgan. Carned-
runs. . Cincinnati , ,

American Atmoui IIMI ' tundlnj.-
Won.

.
I'lavo I . I'or Ct.-

til
.

tloston tit .

.ISSt. Louis % 01 .

llaltlnmro S-
OAtlllutlcs

51
!) | *

Coliinihtis til 47
Cincinnati ''U 40 51 .440Wushlngto 8'' ) . .1-

0Jl
59 Ur-

7lUmtrlce

Louisville 07

'look 'Lliit One.B-

BATHICF.
.

. Neb , Aug. 8. [ Special to Tiu
Bm.Tho] Hoitrico club and Lincoln
Musees played their second game yesteidaya-
fternoon. . Beati'ico was the victor bv a-

scoroof rtoJ. Following is tbo detailed
record of the game :

pcoiti in ISMXCS
Mime * , 1 00 10000 1-1lie itrlce 0 1 0 U 3 1 1 0 - - 7-

hi MMUn
HUMS on bills Smith. 5 , llarnei I lilt liypIKhcil bill Smith I Humes , struck outSmith 10 llurnvi H I inplrc . AlhrlKlit I'tiiacilballs Iriif , I , Klmball 1

Oninhii I Jim y ITS Lost.
The absence of live of the members of the

Oimha Lawyers club was tbo cnuso of its de-
feat

¬

lit Paplllion ycstordav , tholi places hav-
ing

¬

to bo lllled on short notice with nny
attoiuey who could get aw.iy. The hits
weio about couully divided , but the
homo club was badly outplnvod at-
oveiv other point. A return game
will bo pla > cd In this rlty.shoitly , when"ttio
umiina Kuniicmen nopu 10 rouocin ineiu-
'ohcs.

-
. Si caking of the Pnpplos , tboso who

wont down pronounce thorn to bo the finest
follows in tlio land and loyal ontoitai' eis ,
ghmg them ovorythliig In town except thegame Score : .
Om ilia. 1 2 0 2 0 8 0 0 I fi
I'lipllllon . I 2 1 0 7 4 L I 0 I'l-

lilts. . Omalm. 11 : I'apllllon. 12. Errors
Oni ibu , lit ; I'apllllon , 4 1'iriicd inn-
Om

-. .
ih i. I : Paplllion , R II ittorlesCiallo ,

Mnlth and bbhilds : Allen and Gnuer. struckout. Jiy ti) die. 8 : bv binltb.r . by Allen , t )

Uiniilus Kolby and Morrison. Time of-
game. . Two hours and ten minutes.

Amateur loams
Below is A complete and coircct ht.inding-

of the principal amateur teams in Nebiaska-
nnd Iowa :

Clubs Played. Won. Lost. I'or CtHastings 14 12 2 Hll ,

nienuood . . . . .MlI'latthliHHIth . . . 'ID 22 H T-
Srrumont Jl 22 0 .710
Noupaiella IB H 5 GST
Illtdr 27 IS !) .bu7
Cranes 10 10 B ( tflMode's' . . 0 7 . (M
MI unroots . . .in u a MiLincoln tilants 17 10 7 .r.H
Nebraska Olty .17 i) 8 .fiji )
Mlbsourl Valley .110rII. . rulconors..lB 0 U Wl
S. A Orchards. 12 4 8 . 'illllcutrlco . . . .11 :t 8 21?

Giant * 'Km.-
FitPMOST

.
, Neb , Aug. S. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKK.J The Lincoln Giants and
the Fiomonts mot this afternoon and the
homo team went dawn bofoio tbo colored
sdiiggeis , suffering their lifth successive
defeat , rremont lost tbo game tu the thiid
Inning on fumbles and wild Knowing , tliu
Giants scoring lliroo runs. Neither sldo-
scoind after the tblid. Score by innings : .
Kromont . . . . S 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 J
Lincoln 2030000005ll.it-turlos - rinch and 1'ilmer ; Mlllor andManpln Struck out : lly I'lneh , 7 ; Mlllur. ((1 ;
Krrois1 Pioinont , II : Lincoln , (! . llaso hits ;
rroiiumt. (li Lincoln. 5. Tno-biso hit : Klm-
mol Ihroo-bnso lilt : Patterson , I'lneh.-

A
.

( iaino at AMI n ,

Avocn , In. , Aug. 8. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun BIK.: ] The third game between the
Avoca and Oakland clubs was plajeil. heio
yesterday , AVOC.I losing solely on her costly
errors , rollowing is tlio score :

Oakland 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 I 0 B

Auiou . . . . 1Jll-
atturlas : , Tlnk nnd Klley ; OaUlnnd ,

Clj do and .Mills. Kanndriins A ooa , .' , O i U-

liuiil
-

, I btrucU out : lly Tlnk.2 ; (Jljilo. . llasohits : Oaklund , U ; i , J Krrors , ;
Oakland. ,'.

Itraunl Up the .Mlntx-
BKiTiiiep , Neb , , Aug. 8. ( Special to TUB

BKK.J The Beatrice club has undergone n
thorough reorganization recently , and is now
rated ns ono of the crack uniatuur clubs of
the stale. The club ho-s droupcd tbo nnmo of
the Mints and now iroos bv thu straight tciin-
of Beatrice. Molts and Kennedy of the No-
bruiku

-
City club are recent acquisitions to

the Beatiico nine , mid have materially
strengthened it.

"
llo IH.

Dow ClTV , la , Aug. S. To the Sporting
Editor of TUB BKK. Please state in Sun ¬

day's sporting columns If a mun nt bat Is
hit with A pitched bull at the sumo time ho-
stillio.1 at thu bull. Is bo entitled to go to llrst
bu a , presiding U bo tbo llrst or second
BtlilfO. U. A. SlAlCUMII.

Star AualiiM Htar.-
Yostordny

.
tbo Twenty-sex ontli Street

Stars and tbo Eighteenth Sttcot Stars
txvlnklod iv match on the grounds nf the
former. The Eighteenth strool luminaries
xvero outshone to this tuna ;
Twenty-sovonthRt U U
iiBhtoonlb: atreot OOP I 0 0 0 0 0-

Onino
- 1

at donon.-
it.

.
( so * , Nob. , Aug. 8. [ Spociul Telegram

to TDK BrB.j Tno Indians bout tbo Silver
Cruoii tnam today In u closely coiitoatod gatno I

by a acoro of ID to ''J.

HORRIS PARK'S' GREAT DAY ,

Many Pcoplo Turn Oat to See a Fine Pro¬

gramme of Spaid. **

GOOD GOING ON THE TWIN CITY TRACK ,

VlerKod'Or Pulls OfT the Host Um-e of-
tlio McotltiK SnrntogiiM Closu-

NolcH from Oilier
Tracks.

Mounts PAIIK , N. Y. , Aug. 8. Fully 10,000
persons made tbo Journey to this coin-so
today , and they wore trcatod to sonio o ( the
most exciting contests that linvo boo.i seen
hero tills } oar. The track win in good shiuio
and the wcathor , while a trlllu watm , was
first class for lacing purposes

I'lrst raco. Imndlc'ip sweepstakes ; six fur¬
longs Mxstirli'is- Twenty ynrilx fiom tlu
wire there ns a torrllle light to thti llnlsh be ¬

tween Correction , lisdito ' , and Inslnlla. tut
( H In II 1'liti juduos could not separate tliuin
mill it iluntl hunt the result. .Moildcii 111
IH to I ) , w is third two lengths uwuy. Tlmo ,
l.ll'i

buuinil ran1. Ainhoy hindlcnp. for two-yearoldntfiioiuli. . with * I.S adiled. sixfurlon.'s Ixlunn starters .Ml I'lorlan. IDS ( S
toll hud tliu load until hilf down thehill , n lion hu bolted clo.ir to the Inside and
l.oimuoli , 100(11)( ) to I ), took up the limning ,
with UN Highness , I.Ms to. ) . with til I'lorlunthird , Ills Highness Hum niniu In
front nnd I.oimui'll was boiton Mid-
Henly

-
from tin1 extreme outside HI I'lor-Inn limped out IIUo a flush and amid Intoine-

oxclioment Ills Highness mm In ahead from
fat I'lorlan who was a net I. before l.ona-
woll.

-
. Time- IMP ,

Third raio , ( mo May h imllcan forthroo-yeiiolds
-

nt iuo each , half foi foil ultli
S..Vil ) ucluu I , uille inul a furlong.
Seven st irlors ltc"Knn , II ? ((10 to II.
turned up In 'ho last fnrliiiu' ,
anil won easily by a Imigth from
ricklllcl oi. llriill to') ) . hn holt llurinud i. 115
o 10 ) , mo s imi : distance. Tinii1 I

1'ourth rncii. h imllcnp sweeps ! lUi-i. one and
one-fourth mile. starter ItloUUJ c.'io1)ou) Irunllly by i head from StocMon 10U
( VltD 'l who liu.it llaniHict Il-Mi to-'I , a lengthTlinoa HH.

riflh t n'o. sni'pjistnl.es , Moiling , fur ,
longs Mmstiinois IVaiKot , ill) ( J toll
ciiiiio iliioucli In tlio lust fnrloiiK and won by
h ilf u Ion.th fiom ( 'ml i , Wx4J to 11 , who ho itAiHentnii'r , Mil ( H lo'ii , a It'iuth Time. PL'S

.Six III mi : Ihe fin lonjis , all IIKCS light
sinters After it vood llnlsh tint Kokumi ,
filly , ti" ( I ) lo I ) , won by .i length from M.in-
liunsiMt

-
luoc to 1)) . who he it Klngstock , I-111

to I ) , hulf a lenglli foi the place , 'lime. l.UU'-

4VIotKi

-

? < r < ii Ij.iiuls n Ciooil One.-
ST.

.
. Pit i , Minn. , Aug S. The Twin City

Jockey club closed n most successful mooting
with some sonio moro line races , another
record being broken todav. The attendance
was good. The first i.ico was declared off us
the owners of the other horses did not ciio to
run against Vo Tatnbicn and Colonel Mather.-

So
.

oml ric-i' , purse til) ' , for thri-e-yuar-olds
and upwards , mm-uIIIIIITS. mile mid oni'sl-
ti'cnth

-
I'lvu stiiitnis- Innocence , tu ," ((7 to a ) ,

won , limn fill , IIJ ( ) li O. sceond , C'orlnnu Kln-
iiuy

-
, I0 ((7 to ) , tnlr.l. Time1:41:'third i ice. pnis'3 J Tifornonnlniiers.three-yrarolds.

-
. mile and one-slxticnlh Two

startLrs : MeiidowbrooK , 107 ((0 to 1)) . won , Ed
lAOiiurd , III ((4 to 1)), 'econd. Time. 1.4''f' )

I'ourtli i ice. Twin (Jlty oxposlllon onomllo.Three slarteis : 'llio inllo record was broken
In this race. It was rim In I. II1 , . LillianJjfmlsay. 107(1( to 1)) , cot aw.iy first and sot outat i r ittllnir p ice it the turn at the back ofthe stretch , where she w is p issu bv Vlo.-ge
rt'Or. U'7 ( ii toll At tbo tlueu-iiuartors tlio
bhii-lc nnltwnsti loiu'th iho id of Marlon ( . ' . . who
had moved up to second pixco They came
down the stretch at a tliiinderlni p iri , S'lorge
d'Or wlnnlii' : by a leiuth from M irlon C.
l-llllui Vyindsny fUn lengths behind. The
rice wns worth ifl.h'O to Ihn winner.riflh race.one mllu Thrco st irteis : Doro.
K(7( to II non. I'rinohlst1 , 10)) ( li to 5)) , second ,
Allco I.7Slto( 1)) . third. Tlmii : 1:11:

ict , pni-iufjiiu , for all nges half mileboats sox ,, | , starters : I'lrst heat Leader ,
10"i(4( to. l. non : b im sayrt' , l"iS') ( { to 1)) . seii-on

-
1. and llm III lino. inH( to U thinl Time :r , . Second ho it Lcadi'r w is ncor headedand in , lyre vr is the only horse neir him ,

the th id hoiso. llm III ilno holn away back ;
othois distanced Tlmo : X-

.S'ratojjiV
.

("lo lnjj Day-
.SmiTonv

.

, N. V. , Aug. 8. The closing * day
of the Hist racing mooting drew the largest
crowd that ha.s b.'on at this race ( ourso in-

mnny years. President Marvin said that the
crowd IMU the larcost hoover siw on it. The
weather was suporn In all respects.

first race , for threo-x ear-olds inil upwards ,slfurlonjs : Prliuo Kovtl. 14 it to. ) , won
e islly In llli: , two lengths front Ilulwood , 114
((4 to I ) , who w is one length from Molanle , 10J-

I( I ) tO I ) .

becond rac-o. h inillcapsni-epit ikes , ono inllo.Pivo .t irtors : Now orN'oxcr , IIJ (S to I ) , won
by n length from Mabel ( ilonn IDS ( I to I ), whe-
w IB one loncth hottoi than Carroll , 11 J ((7 to r ) ,
In the llnlsh Time : 1-41

Third i ice the merchants' st iKos , a handl-
cao

-
sneopst i kis , onu mile and a h ilf. FourstartorsbantUjo. . ll ( ((1 to 1)) , won by a nockInS.n llnolullob , iJi ((4 to 1)) second , Diablo ,

U'4(4( ton ) thlnl-
Kou rth r u o. foi two-yc ir-olds. five and ono-

li
-

ilf fin loius t-i enslartors' This race was
l-'rank Kinnoy's , llh | ! I to ) . from the flu ,; to
the ulio , the Prince of OirKius Il8l( ell ,
holiu second fiom the lowi-r turn , and Detroit ,
llSstol) ( ) . gottliiK third Time :

riflh r.uo , seven furlongs I'our stirtors :
fiottyshnr. . Ill ((7 to II. won ! > a nook fromVosburj. !)0"i( to 1)) , In 1W. . llnstcoil , 1IUJ( to
1)) , thlid.

Colonel Cotrljian'H IlacesC-
nic'Ano , Aug. 8. Hawthorne icsults :

I'lrst rue. live fnrlonis : lhifklioiii.il won.
Van Ulnse sucond. ( iienold third. Tlmo :
ltU3: , .

Second race , sovcn furlongs : O. V. Coolc
won , I , In Ithjow second , II third Time :
l.Mi: {

Third r ice , ono and ono-olghth mllot : Dun-
dee

-
won. Cams second. Marie 1C thlnl. lime :

1:17-

.1'ointh
: .

raco. six fiuloiiKs : Tom Karl won ,
Tan King second , Itoley llole > third. Time :
I " l 'i-

.rifth
.

race , stoonleehaso. full coimo : Ilor-
onles

-
won. Leander second , Kv iiiKellno third.Tlmo : :* * .

M '. ( or llankiim * Unccs.C-
IIICAOO

.
, All ;; . 8. Oarflold Park :

Tirst race , sovcn-olzhths of a mlle : lion Air
won , 1) second , 1'lckui ) third , Tlmo :
Itas

Second race , one mile : Douglas won. lendersecond , bly Lisbon thlitl Tlnio : '
Third rice, llftoiin-slxtoeiiths of a mlle :

won , Sis O'Lto sooond , Van Huron
third. Time : 1II34' .

Fourth rai o. llve-olshths of a mlln : L 11

Knight won , Matilda second , Jnllu .Mnv third.Tlmo : lU.: (

Ij.iht Hay nt-

Sx FiWMtsro , Cal. , Aug 8.rTho itttcnd-
nnco

-
was fair at the hist dav of tho. trotting

meeting. The roadster dotiblo team wns
won bv Ktugslov's Joe Thompson and
William Host time , 'J.Iir-

.In
.

the 'JJ4: lass Cupid won in fho heats ,
Una WllkPs second. Ilest tlmo , 3 : Jl.

Captain Giifllth's pacing team wont a half
mlle in l.OJ , the llrat quattor in 30 seconds-

.tlio

.

ll.iue.-
N.

.
. Y. , Aug. 8. Tlio unlltiisbod

2:17 class from yesterday
"

, was tro.ting this
morning as followsJ0: | class , trotting
| )ur> o fJ.OOO : 1. Ii. Hlutuiihon won. Juno-
inontsoiond

-
, Misi Alice thiid , Walter U-

fouith. . Bust tlmo : ; ,

Iliuilon and O'Connor CliniiiploiiH.-
HIMIITON

.

, Out , , Aug. 8. The double scull
race for the championship of the world came
off hero this evening between Hamilton and
O'Connor and Oaudnur atit( McKay. The
water wus without a ripple. The orows
got awnv together , Hanlon anil
mate Dulling twonty-sU to the minute.
After !500 yards had boon covered
Haiilon and O'Connor began to draw fiom
their uppoiionts , whom ttioy led by over a-

luugth when a mllu had boon covered. Hero
the leaders dioppod to twontjeight htiokus ,
wlillo Gaml.iur and McKay woio nulling
hard nt thlrtv-lho. At tlio mile and a half
buoy , which was reached in 8 minutes and ! (." '

sucondy , Iliuilon and O'Connor made a j

beautiful turn , while tholr opponents miilo u |
] ioor ono. In the hompatretch the leader *
did not exnrt thsuiselvos and u lien vlthui-
u quarter of a mile of the wire they stopped
rowing and Iliuilon dropped his hand in tbo-
water. . The losing crow was pulling bait )

and managed to gain a couple of lengths
bv this munouuvra on the pait-
of the Toionto now The re-
biilt

-

, however , was unchanged and
Hanlon and O'Connor arrived at tbo finish ,

winners by fullv four bo it lengths , In IH-

minutc.1 , -'il' , seconds , Thoio was much dis-
appointment

¬

because the record was not
broken. It was gouerally boltoyea that the

wtttnnn cTj.iTTl liava made n now record I
they had bcpgnpushcd.

' ' ! Hlioot.
The OmahbOun club held It * weekly shoot

ou the grouxit i across the river yesterday nf-
tornoon , inhttowlng Are the scores nmdo , ton
live birds WcAch mtvii :
llrucker 7? P. . Hill lllll-liriirniuluo. ! '(f. lllll IIOII-O
Nnson . . .ilr.iL. HIM lllll-li )
I'otK . . . . , . . . . . . . . .10101 11)011n)

tlroy , _. osiot lllllHTownsendf .. lllll lllll-IUUiomla . . .. lllll) lllll !

Inllcr . , 'fl.u. (lllll IOIII-8KcnhPiir 19.11. . . lllll 10101II)

Follow ln ] UiO club
*

shoot , there was n blue
rock shootfjiqo.birdi to the man , ro
suited as bclpvy :
Kcnnody ! , . . .. lllll 10111-0I'ogg . . 111)11) 1011)1-7)

'rois , ,. 11)1111 llllil7HllKhcs. 1IIUI ) 0101-
1Itrynnt - (. lion loin8Townsnml. Olllt 01111 8

Tuu miss and out shoot , llvo birds , closou
the dnv's lueot. It losultod us follouH-
.ivi'tinody

.

. . .
*. III'J

r.irme.cu. Ill )

l'o. , . IIIIOdn-y . lllll milnrncKor. lllll 110
< ross . no. Id
ISa-son. lllll If)
I.it-dinw. lllll lllllMaxvC'ohb. IIIIO
Smith . lllll lltll-

mi. miu-

v 1 1 1 jiuvo tiiol-TpM.
Clan CJordon , No ( S3 , of the Order of Scot-

tish
¬

clans , b about to Introduce a now feature
Into Omahii , and Haturdav morning , the 15lh
lust, , will witness a sight now to the city.
Having made complete iirraiigemcnti for tlio-
seconj nnntial picnic * to bo held at Aillngton.
Neb , the clansmen will sttut fiom tliolr
hall at the liaikcr block , dressed in-
tli''ir Highland costume , nt 8 n in
for the U'olntor slicot depot , whuio a
special train awaits thorn , leaving at s. 0-

n. . in Having .seemed the suivlces of one
who can bo safely termed the llnost piper In
A mot ion , Clansman Moon of Dulttth , Minn. .
and piper to the loyal clan , the clan will
start fio'n the hall amidst the strains of the
bagpipes , the strains of which luo welcomed
by all Scotchmen.

Kiki FiiilitrtH Thriving.-
Cutitoi

.
; , In , Aug. 8. [ Special Tclogiatu-

to Tin. Un ] The sports of this city are on
the verge of dcleilum tonight over the pros-
pects

¬

of a ical light whoio the red
blood will tun ami soiun mm will bo dis-
lliruicd

-
for life The tlmo is sot for I o'clock-

tomoirow motnlng purio 5.VJU and gate re-
ceipts

¬

, nnd onlv a select audience , and that a
few , to witness it. About two bundled and
thirty have put up the amount uoco-Hary to
gain admittance r.nd mo happy. Mr. Torpin ,
the champion stukcrof Illinois , and Prof
Pitts of Indiana , the lie ivj weight of that
state , are tlio men who struggle for the
stake. Tcrpln has been hero lor n week train
inir.ind is now icady fortho fiay. Pi of. Pitu
has not been seen. He is the d-uk howe

The facts of the case are that hero , as at
noone , the sports are being woikod for
suckers by these two innginaiy lightens
Tbfbavo ou nn average of fights a-

niontb , taking in the medium sized towns
through the state and walking a very nice
thlmr ou the snorting mou Torpin is a har ¬

bor fiom Ida" Grove and Pitts is another
local. They laajto a knock-out in four to six
louuds. 4 _ _

Vl 'lit in New Mexico.-
Ai.nt'QUt

.
' itQri * , N. M. , Aug. 8 The prbo

light tonight be wpon John H. Stocl : of Chi-
cago

¬

and KoddyiWelsh of this city wns fierce
and bitter from oagiuuing to end. The mon
entered thn iwg in good condition with
Stock was diuidcdly the favoute. Only four
rounds wore touirlit , nnd they were lounds
for blood. In 'tlio last luund Doth men came
up gioggy , nilil neither could deliver an effect-
ive

-
blow unUl lin.illy Huddv gave a

loft-baud syvhi; , catching Stock under
the oar and ) , knocking him to the
floor. II o .failed to rise when
the rcforco called time and thus tlio fight
was awaided to Welsh. A Mr. llolT , a
brother of baseball Pitcher Heft , was chosod-
rofoico. . A lyrgd Amount of money chiinired
hands on thOrf.Oj.ult , which was n surpuso to-
all. . for Sboc&H.was the best trained man of
the two. ' " i

Killed in a Pfizo-
Pii , I2ng. , Aug. 8 A prbo fight

which resulted in the doith of ono of the
principals took place near bcielast night.-
Txyo

.

local Hghters named Honcv nnd Swin-
doils

-
wore in itched to tight to it finish for n-

sovoiclgn iiside The rnnn fought savagely
with varying fortunes for over an hour, when
Suindclls , seeing an opaning , dealt Ilcnoy a
lunimo uiuw on LUU ear. rienuy Liiru v up
his hands and dropped like n loHis sec-
onds

¬

thought bo was simply unconscious and
elToits woio in ido to revive him , but they
were fruitless Theio Is no doubt that nfo
blow ho icceivod caused his instant death.
The nolico wore notified and Swindells ' .us
the loaders who brought about the light
wcie attested on Iho charge of miuslaughtor.

Will Kntfi tain Aic.iin.-
On

.
Tuesday ! , August 11 , the Young

Men'h Instltuto will give nnothor lltciary on-

tcrtainmcnt
-

and sociable at tlioir parlors on
Fourteenth btioot Every nropiiation hni
been made to in.iko this ontnitainmont and
sod iblo n most enjovablo event , and notwith-
standing

¬

the inclomonov of the weather wo-
doslro to hnvo the pleasure of the presence of
every memoer of the in tltute nnd their
friends in nltcndanco-

.I'l

.

Itclinril Conies Consigned.-
Nn

.
OKI.MNS , La , Aug. S - The Olyraplo

club has cabled to Ted Pn'churd In London
joOJ for bis expenses to coma to New Orleans
direct for a glove light dining Murdi Crns
with some mun jot unpicked. J'ritclmrd
wants to moot anv man and the Olympic
club may put him against a heavyweight.-
At

.

any rate Pritchnri'' com s to America
consigned to the Olympic.

Mints Au.iinVliiniiix. .
BiiATitiGT , Nob. , Aug. h. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim Keif. | The IJeatrico and Lin-
3oln

-

Museo clubs plnvod their third game
nero this afteinoou in the pioionco of a laigo-
crowd. . The playing was some of the voiy
best that over o'ccuirod hero lio.it i ice was
the victor for tbo third time. Score :

Lincoln.S 0 U 0 0 1 1 '3 0 0
llcatrlco.0 4 a 0 4 U 0 0 * 1-

0Mutuli at llnnillmll.
Several interesting games at handball are

iromlsod at ex-Councilman John N. litirlio's
court , Thirty-first mid Q streets , this after-
noon

¬

The opening g line at U o , clock w ill bo-
jotwoon J. S. Cvollv and J. Sllok of-
3matu nu'ainst Patrick Carroll and John N
liuiko of tblb city. Sovuial other match
games w ill follow.

t Ov r.
The Omaha soujfLsmon woio to bavo mot at

Lie Collins gui U4Wipany' ! laitovaliingtotalco-
sonio action uiu mgaid to building n club
louse On account of the intense heat only
i few of tlio fthttbmt * showed up, The mjot-
ing

-
was iiostiAjht'tl' 'until next Wednesday

evening at tliasiin'ro' place

Dohinonil U lints tlio Winner
NiiiiusKi C t ! Nell , Aug. S. ( Special

Telegram to Tin : TJi Kj Frank Uoamond of
this city bus plliti&il& n forfeit with the Pi ess-
iiul will wrcstltftbo winner of the mutch at-
S'orfolk botwuutiuviliis and (julnn for u
wager of fJU 01 yu ) .

duiil-A Clmllimgo to the St.ite.-
Tbo

.

undoi-alfcni l bnso ball club horobv
challenges nny jlib under seventeen vours-
of ago for the championship of the state.

Tllb III iinoi.j'lJ. II C . Sowuid. Neb
Address , Hioiru IHMi'in , t'aptaln ,

Old l''jif.ilomil| )

Neb , Aug. S. ( Special to Tup.
' ( pp. | A game of biisobilt at this place vos-

crdnv
-

between llendley and our bojs ro-
suited in a sioro of Ite toY In Cam-
bridgo.

-
. Heiidlcv was not "In it. "

Soni t Ing of u SurprUi1.-
Suti'Hisi

.
, Neb , Aug. S. [ Spjclal to T n :

lUr.j On IVIilnj the homo team went down
to 1) tid citv and won a mlghtpiotty game
of basuball. It wu well contested nt every
point , tto m 010 standing : Sunn be, 8 , David
City , II.
_

CfleiMoii Won.-
Niw

.

TiiiMiTK , U C , Aug 8. The
Mcullhu lure on the river batwuon
Alex McLean of Ilrltlib Columbia an-l Henry
Poluuon of riiiu IVdiicUca for flJ'J u sldo-
vaj uoa b > Pjtcr.ion by 'JJ-i yurdi ,

1

JOHN QDISN IS VERY HAPPY ,

Ho Bubbled Over With Eloquent Qlco at tbo
Pitiful Predicament of Mr. Barton.-

MS

.

ADVICE TO BISHOP SCANNELL ,

l.snao HnHuall Invites tlio Hmelllnj ;
Company t ( ( ! o to tlio Devil Hilt-

or
-

( ItoNlcky IIInHod Ibr-

Tlio meeting of tlio striking smelters nt-

Motz Imll last ovcnlng, wlillo it wns ( inlto
largely attended , wns a very quiet , orderly
anil domonstnitlvo nffnlr. The hull wns
turned Into n vcrltablo cromntory long before
the oiutorlcnl llrouorlts begun , ntid with nil

their vehemence nnd nil tliolr eloquence the
speakers nimble to keep tlio ituillonco
enchained for uny very lengthy period at a-

ttnio , consequently there was a regular pro-
cession

¬

constantly tiling In nnd out the
doois.

The workmen looked tlicd and disgusted ,
ns If they had but llttlo faith in the poto.ioy-
of the doctiluot promulgated , and a little
hit of it nt a tltni ) was all they imd the en-
diiranco

-

to boar
After a todiouj w.ilt the coitless nnd por-

spliiug
-

ciowd were giceted by the annouiiop
mont that John ( Jiitim , the quasi laboring
innn'.s chaniion| ) would ml dross them , and
amidst a sp.ism of faint apnl.iusu , the Illusti
ous.lotin

I-

mUnnccd to tlio ftont of the plat-
foim

-

and will ) uplifted hands uucoikod him ¬

self. The bidden of his plaint was that his
dear friends should stand linn In the posi-

tion they had taken , and that In duo
tlmo all would como around richt. Ho
asserted that If patient they would have the
bankcn and the merchants , and in fact the
whole business world on tholr Uncos beg-
ging

¬

them to go back to work. Ho icbtillcd
against the Idea of arbitration on the
grounds that thov had nothing to arbitrate
they wore in tlio right and the light would
prevail.

Mr. Qiiinn's Speech.-
Mi.

.

. Qulnn prefaced his tommies by stating
tint pioviously ho h.id not attempted to-
inako a speech during the smelting woiks
tremolo , but h.id conllnod himself to actions
moral } . He , howoer , foil constrained to-
i .iy something because ho had read
In ttio daily pioss of how a no doubt
well IntPiitlonod sot of pcoplo hail assembled
at Killing's hall on Friday night to takn care
of thosmoltui ' intoioits and pjrtieuliuly of
their own IntciosUs , and their purpose was , to
appoint a committee of councilmun , compris-
ing

¬

ono from each watd , to s.ivo the ciu of
Omnlij.-

"Vou
.

mndi) the rouncllmcn , jou know , "
said Mr. Qulnn , "and they made themselves
hooalois without jour help. Thoj thought
the city was in a state of sicgo and every
follow who hid a dollar in the bunk or who
was selling diy goods wasoryanxious to
huvo the slaves of the smelting
woiks go back to woik on
the plituation. Mow , I don't know
whcMior the slaves are willing to go back to
the plantation , as this beautiful committed
made up in tlio Filth waid would h.ivo them
do , but I wish to omphosizo the fact that
there was a grtMt deal of interest manifested
there because the money power of Omaha is
getting alarmed and aio afraid that it will
sutler if this trouble is not soon settled.
They want von to nibitrato , but 1 toll } ou-
theio is nothlner to aibltratc. "

After idt-natlng his opinion of the courts
and several other statements made in his
former orations , the orator proceeded to piy
his compliments to Bishop Seaniioll-

.ItlHhop
.

Su.umcll Assailed.-
"I

.
saw in Tin : Ut a the other d ty , " said

Mr. Qulnn , "n Jotter from the lit. Kov.
Bishop Seaniiell , the Catholic bishop of this
lioces.0 , in which hosaid that it uould bo
very wise for vou loscIoctthicodUintorostcd
mon to arbitrate. Vou have nothing to arbl-
tiate.

-
. All jou want Is the scale of wages

nnd the enforcement of the eight hour law ,
and the man who will not sustain tbo law is-

a bad , lot him bo 11 bUhop or oven
a pope [Applause. ] I have as much
n respect for the sacred calling of a clergy-
man

¬

as ain ono , but when the ofllco Is pol-
luted

¬

to tlio base nirnoso of nidini ; the
men wno aio tunying ! c ciijiivu
the liboicr of his just dueb and
his inalienable right to life , libeity and tlio
pursuit of happiness , ho is in the wrong
Llaco) , uo matter what his iKuitlon imy bo.

' Don't iou know the church is niwasboi-
lnd

-

iho tlnono ! It llrst fottcis
the mind mid then the tyrant
can fasten the chains upon your limbs so-
easilv. . [ Applause ] It mav bo that many of
you hcic may not admlio mv position on this
lUCbtlon , but I to jou I am just
ns much a Chilstiau as any of-
rou. . I sltlvo to follow the gieat-
Jhnst , who said 'Kondcr unto C.ubar tbo
things that are Cius.u's' and unto Ciod Iho-
tilings that are God's ' I sax to tlio Catholic
bishops of Omaha , 'Savo all the souls jou
can s.uo mo if jou can , but jou
cannot lun two woiKl's' at the
same time , mid Chiislsoid "My kingdom is-

let of this woild , but of the next." ' Then I
say to Bishop Seunnell : 'If jour Kingdom is-

of the next world , then attend to the nou
world and let us run this ono
ouisnlves for the benefit of our
wives mid families , and without your inter'-
oience.

-

. " [Loud nppluu : oj.
After some further talk. In which ho nd-

visoj
-

tlio mon not to think of aibltration ,
Julnu concluded by scoting some of the

councilmcn-
.llasc'iill

.

Made Vni Tliod.-
Mr.

.

. Morit7 ivrotchmovor suc'jeodod Quinii
and with the tiuo lira nnd ardor of a born
oiator piococded to iiilerpiet Qiilnu's 10-
carks into liohummn. It took him hut a-

irocions few minutes to toll all that Mr,

Juinn knew on the subject and bo way
o Isaac Haicall who delivcicd n long
inianguo which ovldontly weailedthe most

cnthusiastlu of tils admirers Ho talked of-
ho bllvei question and urged the men to

stand Hun. If the uionoxeu people
n Omaha could niTord to son

the cltv go to the il vll. ho
was suio the woikingmon could , imm > of-
ur.om had so little to loao. He Inteiliudcd-
ils speccli with many von amusing anec-

dotes
¬

winch , while thuj' had nothing to do-
vith the c.ibo , kept the crowd in good humor

Wouldn't Lisien to .Souse.
John Koslckv v.as then called for and said

hat bo was not feeling veiv we'll in hoiltti.
JUt liavlng been invited toaddiosi thorn bv n-

cominlttoo bo bad attended for ihat puiposo ,

t was evident that tbo meeting did not feel
very kindh disposed lowaids Mr KoslcKv ,
as frequent hissing was Indulged in while ho
was speaking.-

bomobodv
.

in tbo hall Inteiruptod him nnd-
onquiiod what ho was going to talk on ,

mid ho loplled , "ou the lockout
n gonoral. Ho thou expius'od his soiiow
bat domntroguo'i had tioutod this subject

with gioat levity wliou It was cully a very
sciious question , and ono that should bo-

jo dealt with in a vciv hobor milliner
This ronuirk culled foith a volley of-
wonls of disapproval from several parts of-
ho hall , principally In Bohemian , and sctiing
bat bo could not got u fair bearing ,
hi ) speaker concluded to lo.uo tliu-
mil. . As ho did so ho wus-

giectcd with hls cs and groans nnd
excited romaikiboth in Hohomian and Cor-
nmi

! -

Hiu.'iin'H Ilrlol' Iteinai'kH.-
Mr.

.

. James [Jucon then addressed tbo path-
orlng

-

and dctmod It to bo undurttood that
Uiilo ho was no ortor be alwa > s ald juit-
vbat ho meant. Ho ontlrelj duupptovcd-

of tbo council committee going down to the
molting woik < mid pleading thocausoof tuo-
ockedout men They worn never nskod to-

do it "If they wanted to do anj thing of that
kind , why didn't they do it in the Hist
ilucofvo mo thu men who wnlkod
nit , and we mean to stay out until thoj ask

us to como hack.V'o nor bound ourselves
to htuv a lifetime H ain't the lint job vxu'vo
had and It won't bo the ln t Let Mr Huiton-
nttoud to his own llrcs until bo compllus
with the olght hour law and pays the scale of-

WllgCS ,

Mr AlvU Vlcek addi-ossod the meeting in-

Ilohinnlan nnd resolutions wore lead which
woio adopted bv the Kigbt Hour
league of Lincoln. Neb , endors-
ing the action of the omplovus-
of thoitmoltlng works In this city and tender-
ing

-

Its smpatby and co operation
Thu uieoliug wan tbou adjourucd to moot

atthoiamo place on Monday availing nextnt 8 o'clock. _
< i> isriit.t TI ;.

.Striking Prlntei-H lU'sortliiK to All
Menus to HnrnMH "lints. "

The striking printers caused the Arrest of
throe of the now men last evening on n-

clmrgo of earning concealed weapons.
Among tbo men arrested wore the
now foreman mid proofreader at
the Republican printing company's ofltco.
Ono of the moil wns chased Tridny eveningby a gang of strikers , presumably tbo sumothat so outrageously assaulted Hnvno * andHarris , but bo was fortunately so tieol of footas to getaway. Yesterday bo purchased n re¬

volver , determined not to submit to sucbtreatment ns the thugs Imd shown thomsul vos
not onlv willing but ublo to Inlllct , If hocould possibly avoid it.

Tbo strikers had men watching the gun
stores nnd ho was spotted whin ho nmdo thepurchase , nfid last oxoulng when ho appealed
on the street ho was booked for trouble Ho
was first nppioacbed by two union men. whoasked If ho was a piluter , nnd on
being answered in tbo aftlrmatlvo ,
demanded tint bo join tbo union.
Ho gave evasive nnd Indotinlto anmo is , ami
llnally got nwav , but the sttlkurs at once
stinted on a hunt lor n policeman , mid soon
the non-union man was behind thu bars.

At noon yesterday the strikers to the
number of tuonty-llvo nmdo n dis-
graceful

¬

exhibition of themselves.
Tbov laid In waft for the Republican com-
pun's

-
punter * , many of whom board at the

Pullman house , ami followed them nil theway to the printing olllco , loundlv abusing
them and eilliug them all tbo vile ,
obscene names that depraved mituteseoulH suggest or villainous tongues p-qitos ? .lo the credit of the now men be It sld thatthey pal 1 no attention to tbo shutimful nbusoand stoot od cl-iu of tbo pitfall sot for themwith the intention of dtawlug them into asticotbiawl or riot

'Ihcso Instance ** go to show tbo dosptrntostraits in which the sti liters Hud themselves ,nnd tlio dastardly means they are omplojtngIn a wild attempt to bolster up n lost cause.
No Sj inp.Hlij I'nnn Denver.D-

RNMJH.
.

. Cole , Aug S Investlpatlnir the
statement of the Omaha smelter mon jostor-
day that something would "soon drop in Den-
ver

¬

, " n reporter today called upon tlio smeller
employes and found nil qulot niul no sivns of
tioublo of nnv kind. Tuo mon h re nil seem
satisfied and say they hav'o no icason nt-
piuscnt for wanting to stiik i and that they
cannot see how n strike hero would assistthe men nt Oni ilia.

President Armstrong of the trades'' assem
bly says ho has no intimation of tioublo withthu smelter men Ho has been cuotul In
making inquiries of tlio men mid thov nil
seem to think that Iho action of the Omaha
mon was illadisoil and untimely , and thatno trouble need bo loaiou among.tho smelter
men hoio.

A inn'
Numerous Changes AIIIDIIL ; the Olllcei H-

ol' the Vest.-
VtsliiNfiTov

.
, Aug. 8 ( Special Telegram

to Tin ! Bi.p.l The following mmv orders
wore issued todaj1 : The appointments lu too
armv 01 the following named second lieuten-
ants

¬

(promoted from non-commisslonod ofl-
lcois

-
) , to ranlt from July ill , 1VII ,

olid their assignments to logiments-
aio announced. In the civ ally Lieu ¬

tenant James O. Harbotd ( fiom-
quartermastersetgnant. . Fouith infantry to
tbo Fifth cavalry , troop L , Kort Keno , Old.
Second Lieutenant John O'Shca fiom cor-
poral

¬

battery 1 , riist artillery , lo the Sev-
enth

¬

cavalry , troop 1C, Toit Ulloy , Kan. Sec-
ond

¬

Lloutenant Matthew A. liaison from
corporal troop OS , Second cavalrv , to theNinth cavnlrj' , tioop L , Fort Hoblu-
son.

-
. Neb. In the infuniry Second

Lioutenaat Charles K Hnjs fromcoipor.il
company F , Eighteenth infantiv , to tbo
I ighteonth infantrv , compnnv J. Second
Lieutenant William M Morrow , fiom Ser-
geant

¬

company F, Seventeenth infnntry , to-
tbo infantty , companj-1 ] , Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Benjamin F. Haiduwav from
soigo.int company C , Soxoutocnth infantty ,
to tbo Seventeenth infnntiy , company
K. Second Lleutonant Jasper K.
Brady , Jr. , fiom corpoial com-
pany

¬

D , Eigtitcenth Infantty ,
to the Nineteenth infnntiy , compainZ. . Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Thomas F. Sciilov fiom llrst
class sergeant , signal coips , to the Twenty-
third infantrv , company I Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Phillip Hawley fiom coiporal , H , Six-
teentn

-
infmitiy , to the Sixteenth infantry ,

lUllJUUJ Lit OCUUIIU IJlUllLUIItlllL Cvlllll ICIS 11.
KiautholT , fiom first sergeant , light but-
tery

¬

, F , Second nitlllorjto the Four-
teenth

¬

infantrv , company I. Second
Lieutenant William M. Wood , fiom swgeunt-
major'ihird infantry to the Twelfth infantry
company K and Second Lfoutouant A C. Dai-
ton fiom sergoint company A , Twenty-sec ¬

end Infantry to the Twenty -socond infnntiy ,
company K

'1 bo Inave of absence granted Ciptaln Fred
, Fouith div.ilry , Is extended tlueo-

monthi Leavoof nbscuce on sui goon's eer-
tilleite

-
granted Post Chaplain William II.

Pearson U extended thrco months on account
of sickness-

.c.tLii'oit.M

.

ft> i: titiuou in n-

.Addlttonal

.

Particulars nf the ShnUo-
of Ij.ibt '1 lilirNilaj.-

YtMl
.

, ArlAug. . s - Cocopah Smith , nn
American trapper , accompanied by ( , uidncra
hunter , nnd Espito , a Cocopah Indian , lmot-
eturncd from the gulf of C illfornia and glvo
additional details concoinlng the earthquake
and the tidal wave of Thursday last. About
li o'clock that monnng a heavy shook struck
the country about llvo miles below Laredo , a
colony in the state of Sonora , Mexico , on the
Colorado ilvor. Tbo skv daikoned and u
thunder stoim ino-io accompanied by giuat-
fladiea of lightning. The i Ivor lose as a bugo-
wrive from the gulf was diivon Inland and
con.iU , fences nnd landing [ ibices were
washed nwav bv the insblng waters. The
shaking of the giound inctoasod mid the
eincKlli.g , giinding noise of the ciumbling
hills was intensilled A second shoch caused
the earth to open In miipj' places , some lls-

suros
-

being fiom four to sovcn luct wide mid
from twentj' to Unity feet long , seemingly
fathomless Tbo mon weio felled to the
giound hj' tbo force of the shock. About a-

mllu ftom Lercdo was noticed a Ilsstuo In the
middle of tbo rhcr bed , Into which thu Colo-
rado was pouting with much noise A thud
shock of earthquake itestiovcd tluon small
habitations of lolonlsts and cracked the ro-
mninlng

-

ones. No human beings wore lost ,
but a largo amount of llvo block was Killed.

Dome tie Suuur Pindiiotlon.W-
VSIIIM.TOV

.

, Aug. 8A revised state-
r.iout

-

has been piopaied In the internal tov-
enuo

-
burnau In roganl to domestic sugir pio-

duetlon
-

, based on the latest returns. The
pioducorV ostinmtos mobugir cano , 51s , .
L'"irJO ( ) pounds , boots , liO.JtO.OOS pounds ,
soighum , J , 110 OIK ) , maple , 8000.1101, ( , total ,
5l7'jr7a! , ) ) . Tha (utiinalu is cousidoially in-

osccss of Ih it of thu ttoisurj' , which Is-

AS follow ;. Cane , lfr , ( KX,000) pounds ,
( ) ' ) ( ) ( WO ; sorghum , 'iXl)00( ) ) , ( ) ; maple , iWXMW) ( ,
muklng a erand total of fllin.O lil.ODO pounds
Estimating that the beet and soruhum sugar
will polarUo ( X ) degrees or over and bo enti-
tled

¬

to iho bounty of ' ' cents per pound , mid
tnit three foul tn of the cniio sugar ,vlll
polarize 1)3) degioos and over , and ono fouith-
bi'tweon M ) and IX ) degrees , mid that all the
maple will bo botwoun so and ' ) ) degrees , the
amount of bounty to bo paid will bo as fol-
lows

¬

On cimo'sugai , WHO , ITS , on beet
siisiar. f.WO.Ot) ) , on sorghum ingar, f 0-

OIK
, -

) , on maplu suicnr , IHO.OOJ ; total , 10y.J
'

VollHlllli'lli
Cue von , Aug 8. The National forgo nnd

iron loiiipmy , manufacturers of bar iron ,

car axles and forglngs mid-makers of railway
mid car construction , having gcnaial olllcos-
In this Itv nnd works nt East Chicago , Iiid. ,
made n veluiilui v assignment without piofor-
encos

-
todav Thoassolsof the compiny nro

said to ba from MW.IKX ) to $ IIKKX) ( ) and thu
liabilities about the same The falluru is
due to dopriisslon in iho value of Iron and
othi'i mot.ils and to the fnllilio of the Union
tolling Hlocic companv , which owed over
f.0Xj) ( to the Nailonal foigei and Iron com-
punv

-

(Jllbort U Shaw , piosident of tbo-
A mnrlcjn Tmul and Saving * bank , was ap-
pointed asslgneo-

.Obtninoil

.

u Itoiiuind.T-
OHONTO

.
, Aug. b Hubert Klnnoy , the

Plttbburg forger and embezzler , whoso extra-
dition

¬

Is sought today , obtained a remand
until Friday Tbo Judge docliuod to tftko-

cotfnizanto of the cburgoof obtaining a prom-
issory no to on fulso protonioj

EVERYBODY ON THE SWEAT,

Torrid Wava Just Now Sweeping Over tha-

Entlro Country

IMPOSSIBLE FOR PEOPLE TO KEEP COOL

Cfopt In Siinin Soot Ions HutTcrlnjr-
bovcroly fi-oiu the Intonio Hunt

Mo i rnl ProstratlotiH Ho-
ported In Chicago.-

Sr

.

IMWUPNC r , S , D , Aug STho hottcit
weather ever oxporloncod hero has piovallod
for throe dnvs p vst. So intoiiso has boon the
beat that mon and niilm iM h uo suooumbod
in many instances mid harvest work Is en ¬

tirely suspended through the dnAt 1 p.-

m.
.

. yostordav the mercury nno to IDS and 110
In the shade The wind was In n southern
dliccllon , but hot and dry , possessing no
refreshing qualities Lnto wheat sulTeioil
terribly mid sonio Holds will not Uo cut.
Other wheat Is nil right and much of it Is al-

ready
¬

stacked Corn is suffering for ralu.
Unless show el-s como vorv soon or a cool w vo
comes but little will survive tbo ordeal.
Pr.ulo gras * in some pi xooi Is drv onoiiiih tobum. Sonio pralrlo lltes have a'lroad } boonlopoitcd.

(..itoios , S D. , Auir 8 Hall struck sootalfarnvi about ten miles tiortheist of hero lastovoniiig , dosli-oiiiig CI-OIM mid doing mm. hdamage to others
AIM , Mum , Aug S At noon the tompi'r-

atuio
-

was Ml Wheat Is ilponiiiir in lineshape , there being a constant brcczo An-
other Imllstotm oceuuvd Thursdiu nig1-
nnd

-
hundicd iicies or grain weio do

I
nSu h CrMHi. Minn , Aug 8 This is tbo

hottest day of the soison At7n m Mio
thermometer was so degrees in the shade , at
! ) o'clock W ) and at 'J p m over 100 The
bbower ut noon failed to cool the fair

NOIITIIHI i D , Minn , Aug hWednesday
and today aio the two hottest davs Noith-
Hold has seen for yours. The mercury
reached 100 dogiocs at times , mid In somestores not piopeily ventilated the proprietorsshut up-

.Dvrros
.

, O , Aug. s-This has bei-n tliomost intensel > hot day of the , the ther ¬

mometer making 1X( ) dogiees in the shade ,mid a number of people were overcome Al ¬

beit C Hockctt , cleik of the Hoikol hotel ,who hut been diliikiug fortwo dayi , droppeddo id fiom bo.it
Gnu ( , Aug. 8 Thishas been the hottestday of the year. The blgnal service tuor-

momotei
-

* icglstcied 11,1 degrees at noou-
Thnio woio soveial proAtiatlons fiom theDirects of tbo heat.

Sr. 1'u i , Mlnu , Aug.8 The hottest d ijiof tbo summer been qvponenccd hoiu-ycstordii> and today The mcicurv nngoil
from ( W to 100 todav and ono or two caseshigher than that have been loportod. Theboil hns already begun to hi-alt in NorthDakota , how over , and the cool wave seems
to bo coming this way-

.o

.

IT in i > ;

Now Charge Tor thi > Coniinittoo to
Look Into.O-

TTAW
.

, Out. , Aug. S. At tooay's meeting
of the privileges and elections committee
John Henry of this citj admitted hiu Ing
offered to got for W. J. Uashwvillo , the oon-
tiact

-
for the constiuctlou of the Oraving

dock nt British Co'umbia' for 510,000 , but tils
offer was only n Joke p.George lloaucago , a contiactor , hlthortlw
supposed to bo n liguiehead tenderer foi'Lnr- %kin A: Co. , stated that the information ou
which he hasod his tender for the constiuot-ioi.

-
. of the cross wall at Quebec , was suppliedby Hon Kobort McUrovv. Ho was offoicdtbo conduct , but Samson , a money lender ,

loftiscd to advnnci1 the money necossau , iwho tendered too low. He then agreed withMcGievv to withdraw bis tender in consider-
ation

¬

of j. .00( ) Ho fullillod his put of the
ho never cot a cent Ho suedHon. Tnomas MiOrovv lor tlio nniouut , butthe suit was dismissed.-

A
.

new clmrgo which the public accounts
committee will Investigate nt tlio instance of
Mr. Lister is that nn agiccmcnt was niadouy which u debt of $10,000 duo from thenowsnapor Li Pie-sso to the Now England
p iper coni ] iny w as to bo paid bv notes signed
by Mr Jioitlilniinioof L'lPiossoandondoiiod
uj HID nun. .1 cvu.iiiuau , socioiury 01 siaio ,
nnd that company would npnly in liquidation
of these tiotoj half of the prohts it made onpaper supplied to the Dominion government.
Mr. Cbnple.iu sa > s bo knows of no suchngtecmont ; that tlio compiny supplied only
!M ( ) roams of piper lo tbo government andthat by accident , mid tint bo bad lofusud to-
glvo thorn the conti act for the paper IIo-
cndoised tbo notes , , but Knows notb-
Inif

- -
of the agreement. The matter will bo in-

vestlfcatcd.
-_

. ,X

1f.S IXItlH'.t. .

Thinks Cleveland HUM a ( ! ( ; n ht on
His HaiidH.

Slot Cm , In , Aug. 8 [Special Tele-
gram

-
to lni : BIT.lloger] Q Mills spoke te-

a ctowd of 80)) penplo at Hock Kuplds. The
speech was devoted exclusively to the turHt. .

Mr. Mills was advised by the locil dumoT *"
cratlc leadcis to omit the remaiks bo made
in ills Iowa City speech. Many demociats In
Hock Rapids ns in other Iowa country towns
aio as much opposed as republicans' tha-
repoa'of' the liquor laws. Ho aoiordingly
made no allusion to Iho subjcit Hi
Koclt Hmills-

In mi Intcrvlow Air. Mills donlod tint
Cleveland's nomination was suio , but mild
that ho had a big light ou his bauds But
after talking in this sliain lor several min-
utes

¬

ho suddenly icqucsted the ropoilnrnot-
to siy anj thing about it , declaring that the '
speakorship contest should bo Hist disposed
of bofoio ho became involved in the piosi-
dontlul

-
contes-

t.sruuuic
.

A iwji.-ii I'ljxci : .

iCvperionoe ol' a ; Cilil In-

Siin < th ul'ii , lil
Alice Kunklus , a nineteen gill

whoso parents losido at Silver Crook , bought
the protection of the police lust evening
against the Insults and Indecent proposals of
one of the pioprlotors ol the Oicldeuttil hotel.
She was sent lliiiio yosteiday by mi onploj-
mont ngoncj , and she says that bofoie who
had boon in the hou&o six hours she was ap-
proached with liidecont piopoials by tnopro-
pnotors and infotmed that the place was 'a
Kind of a spotting house. " Sue nt oncu
culled Ofllcor Culleu , who took
bur titular his piotoction , nnd
helped her got her trunk fiom the
house , and hid hut piovldud uith n room in-

thu mation's tiuuitcis of the city Jail 11K-

lllod

The gill tolls a story of disgusting orgies
indulged In b} tlio employer of the plnci in-

thu dining room after supper , and said that
Judging Irom appearances they wurooficg-
uhu

-

occui ronco.

Murder at St. lioulH-
Sr Lot I , Mo , Aug. S.At a little bofoia-

ti o'clock this ovomni ; Chilstophoi Korcn
shot and klllod MaurltvVoUsor at KOIOII'H

homo , No IS ) Shoibouina avenue Weissor-
borudod at thu bouse and two months ago the
ICoions separated the husband accusing bin
wife of intimacy with Wei-isor Today
ICoron loluined to the bouso to bt-o his ihll-
dron

-
and soon after untcrliiK "hotVois < or.-

ICoion
.

( latin * ho shot In self dofunso , but
Mrs Koron hjjs not. Mrs Koren is a nicco-
of Anton Wolff , ihovonllhv Stillwator-
bruwoi _

Calli'm nlu Town Iliirnlng Up.-

SOSOMV

.

, Cul. , Aug. S. 'Ibis morning n-

llctco llro bioko out near Elvoiano , bproad
over the town and consumed eight houses ,

with bin us , fences and many tons of hay.-

Tlru
.

llro Is how burning oiur Englor .t Soars'
ranch and sweeping nwoy ovorvlhing In iu
pith It hns cioisod Sonoma creek nnd ti-
aproidlng towmdii this pl.ico Tlio llio do-

iinrtinunt
-

has hi on culled out and every man
In town bus gone to light thu Iho.

Uhllo Going In-

I.AM isrmt , 1'u , Aug. 8. David Kin , an
Amish farmer , and bis wlfu Itcbocca , resid-
ing

¬

no ir Moclmnloiburg , this county , iv ro-

klllod at a crottlng ou tlio 1'onnnylvaula raiN
road a snort distance oust of this city this
uftcrnoon They wore on their wuy to tha-
maruut lu this Uty when their wagon ,
blruck by a train at thu grudo crossing. J


